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TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1814.
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 15th of
August 1814,
PRESENT,
Hi* Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

I

T is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the
behatf •£ His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Saturday the twenty-seventh
day of this instant August, lie further prorogued
to Tuesday the first day of November next.

A

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d of
July 1814,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Lord Chancellor.
The Lord President.
The Lord Privy Seal
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord Steward.
The Earl of Shaftesbury.
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Earl Bathurst.
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentinck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidmouth.
Viscount Castlereagk.
Lord Redesdale.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justice of His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
Lord Stewart.
' >
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Master of the Rolls.

The- Vi«e Chancellor of England,
The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court
of Exchequer.
Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield.
Sir John Nicholl.
By His Royal Highness the PRINCE, of WALE&
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain antL Ireland, in the Naui2 and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION,
For recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's naturalborn Subjects: front serving in the Sea or
Forces of the United States of America,
GEORGE, P.-R.

W

, .

• I

HEREAS by the ancient law of tin's realm,
founded' Upon the principles of general larv,
the natural-born subjects of His Majesty cann6t,
either by swearing allegiance to other Princes .or
States» or by any other their own acts, or by the
acts of any foreign Princes 01: States, either alo'ne
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe to His Majesty, fflis
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance beieg
antecedent and paramount to any other claim "of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: A,nd
whereas it hath been represented tcr Us, that divers
of die natural-born subjects of His Majesty -have
accepted letters of naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of-America, and
have sworn allegiance to the said States, and professed tn renounce the nutural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty,
His heirs ar.d successors, and have, in violation of
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty:
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty may have been induced so to act,
from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
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they may have been Jed to entertain, that their duty
of natural allegiance-was capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs and
successors; We have, therefore,thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by aud
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
^issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance whiqh they owe, and of right
ought to bear and pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, eitherbylheir own acts, or
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
•alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or successors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice aforesaid, in consideration that
some of the said natural-born subjects of His Majesty, may, through delusion or error, have so acted"
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to publish and
declare, that all such the said natural-born subjects
of His_Majesty who, having so acted, shall, within
four months from the date hereof, withdraw themselves from the service of the said United States,
shall receive His Majesty's free and gracious pardon : And We do, moreover, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces,
or on board any of the ships or vessels of war, of
the said United States of America, or in the private
ships or vessels of war belonging to the citizens of
the said States at enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of high treason, shall be punished
with the utmost severity of the law.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twentythird day of- July, one thousand eight hun<lred
and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of His
Majesty's reign.
GOD save the KING.

ever reign in the affections of a free and grateful
people.
Permit us farther, Sir, to express the feelings
which arise in our hearts from the happy coincidence
of your birth-day with the hundredth anniversary
of that period on which your illustrious family
ascended our throne. From that hour to the present, religion and liberty have been secured, commerce has flourished, manufactures have increased j
the realm has been governed by wise and salutary
lawsj and the .high reputation of the country in
honour, arms, and arts, has transcended all preceding times ; a, wise and generous people feel and
enjoy those blessings, and are ever ready to offer
their liv.es and fortunes in their support.
To complete the honour and welfare of His Majesty's people, the Almighty Givev of all Good has
graciously bestowed upon us the most glorious
peace ever recorded in the page of history ; a peace,
under his gracious Providence, acquired by the wisdom "of His Majesty's councils, the consummate
skill of his Commanders, and valour of his forces.
May. it long continue to bless bis government and
his people with unvarying prosperity, and may your
Royal Highness, whose firmness in resisting foreign
and domestic enemies has been so conspicuous and
so successful, long govern those realms after our
revered Monarch shall have received in an heavenlycrown the promised reward of the Just.
In testimony whereof the common seal of said
City is hereto affixed, the'22d day of July
[Transmitted l>y His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of , Ireland', and presented by Viscount Sid"
mouth.~\
Admiralty-Office, August 30^ 1814.
Extract of a Letter from Captain- Butcher-, of His
Majesty's Ship Antelope, to John Wilson Croker,
Esq-. dated at Sea, the 14th instant.

HAVE .the satisfaction of further acquainting
their Lordships, that His Majesty's ship Newcastle captured, on theQfeh instant, the Ida American
HE following Address has been presented privateer, of and from Boston, of twenty guns (all
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent) of which except four she had thrown overboard
which Address His Royal' Highness was pleased during the chase) and .seventy men. She had been
out forty days, having made three captures, two of
to receive very graciously :
which she had destroyed; this brig liad be-ea'chased
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, twenty-seven times..
REGENT of the United ^"Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant, of the
Illustrious Prince,
County, of Kent.
]>EIGN to accept the sincere and affectionate
congratulations of His Majesty's faithful subjects,
East Kent Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, and Citizens
Isle of Thanet Troop:
of his loyal City of Dublin, on the happy return of
that day which has blessed those realms with the Lieutenant John Garrett to be Captain, vice
birth of your Royal Highness.
Thomas Garrett, promoted. Dated Jtme 23,
Steadily acting upon the principles of your great
l-Sf-4! '
.
father, our revered and honoured King, you com- Cornet John Cowell to be-Lieutenant, vice John
mand the love, the admiration, and the respect of
Garrett, promoted. Dated as above.
all v/ho honour him and regard the prosperity of John Powell Powell, Gent, to be Cornet, vies
country, and we trust that like him you will
Cowell, promoted. Dated as above.

T

1.759
Trewenn, Lawhitton, and -Boyton; in- the -tfomky
Foreign-Office, August 27, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has of Cornwall j in which'said Bill, provision is inbeen pleased., in the name and on the behalf of tended to be proposed for increasing and altering,
His Majesty, to appoint Lieutenant-General the the existing tolls, rates, or duties upon the said
Right Honourable Lord Stewart, K. B. to be His roads,—Dated this 30th day of August 1'814.
C. Lethbridge, Clerk to the Trustees of th'e
Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Pleniposaid Turnpike.
tentiary to His Majesty the Emperor of Austria.
Parish of Langham, in the County of Norfolk.
Ot'ce is hereby given, that application is intcn.led to be made in the next session of
Parliament, for an Act to divide and inclose the
whole year lands, commons, commonahlc lands
and waste grounds, within the manor and? parish
of Langham, in the county of Norfolk.—Dated
the 6th day of August 1814,
Blake, IVliite, and Ainge, Solicitors, EssexStreet, London;

N

N

Otice is hereby, given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a turnpike road from the SessionsHouse in the town of Buckingham, in the county
of'Buckingham, to join the turnpike road leading
through the hamlet of Old Stratford, in the parish
of Passenham, in the county of Northampton, and
to continue the same from and o\it of the said lastmentioned turnpike road, at the North East side
of the town of Stoney Stratford, in the said county
of Buckingham, ,to. aod through,the high street in
the Iqu-n of Newport Pagnell, in the said county
of Buckingham; which said road is intended to
P;*SS throngh part of the parish of Buckingham,
and through or into the several parishes and places
of Maidsmorton, Foscott, and Leckhampstead, in
the said county of Buckingham; Wicken, Deanshanger, Passenham, and Old Stratford, in the
said county of Northampton ^ ami Stoney Stratibrd, Saint Mary Magdalane,. Stoney Stratford
Saint Giles, Calverton, Woolverton, Bradweil, Stantonbury, Great Linford, and Newport Pagnell, in
the said county of Buckingham.—Dated the 18th
clay of August 1814:
Turnpike Roads in Devon and Cornwall, leading
to Launceston.
Otice is hereby given, that, in the next session of Parliament, application will be made
to the Honourable the House of Commons, for a
Bill for repealing three several Acts, passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and in the twenty-first
and forty-first years of His present Majesty, for
repairing several roads leadmg to the boro,ugh of
Launceston, in the county of Cornwall; and for
more effectually repairing, widening, improving,
and keeping in repair the several roads comprised
in the said Acts; which said roads pass tluough
the several parishes of Saint Giles in the Heath,
Lifton, Lewtrenchard, Stowford, Thrushelton, YVerrington, and Maristowe, in the county of Devon-;
and Laueast, Saint death cr, Soutlipethcwvyn, .Saint
Mary Magdalen,,.Saint .Stephen's by Lauuceston,
Saint Thomas, Lezant, Egloskerry, Treneglos,

Newcastle.
Otice is hereby given, that, in pursuance of an
Act of Parliament, made and passed during
the present session of Parliament, intituled " An
Act to enable the several persons therein named,,
to dispose of certain securities upon the tolls of theiron bridge at Bishopwearmouth, in the county of
Durham, and ferry-boats attached thereto,-by way
of lottery," the assignees of Aubone Surtees, John
Surtees, Rowland Burdon, John Brandling, and
John Embleton, of the borough of Berwick-upoaTweed, bankers and partners, intend within three
calendar months from the date hereof, to offer to
the public, by way of lottery, the sum of 30,0001.
secured by way of mortgage upon the tolls arising
from 1 the aforesaid bridge and ferry-boats, in six*,
thousand- tickets, at 51. per ticket, under theterms, provisions, and restrictions in the same Actcontained, and according.to the following scheme,,
viz.
1. prize of
^5,000
1 prize of
3,000 .
1. prize of
-2,000
r prize of
1,000
6 prizes of 5001. each
3,000'
20 prizes of 2001. each
4jOOO
120 prizes of 1001. each 12,000
r

150 prizes.
Arthur
Jos. Bulmer,
Chrisr. Blackett,
Mattw. Atkinson,.
James Forster,
Jno. MolineuXf
Geo. Riddell,',
Rt. Dick,
Surviving assignees of
estate and effects of Au—
bone Stirtees, John Sur-te^s, Rowland Burdon,,
JohuBrandling,and Joho-.
Ernbleton, bankrupts.

N

REGULATIONS I N - H E E P E C T . T O THE HAXF-PAY
A P P O I N T M E N T OF MASTEflS OF THE." JSOYAr, .
NAVY.

Adnwraltij-Qfft.ee, July 26, .,1814,,
IS Royal Highness the Prince. Regent'taving
beet) graciously pleased to approved certain
regulations, proposed by the.Lords Commissioners •
of the AdmiraUy, for the encrt'urageulent and ircward of Masters of -the Royal Navy, and for re^ulating the appointment of tllfs highly meritorious
and u.seiul class of• O3jcers, notice is hereby

H

that the foltevmvg regolatfons naVe keen established,,
by Orde.r in Council, d"ate.d the 23J iustant;'— ;
I.-V Tliat Masters',, on. their first appointments,
* shall be isliowed their travelling, expenses, at the
* sajjje rate,, am) in the same manner, as the Lieu' tenants of His Majesty's Elect. • = • • ; .
II.—' That, in lieu of the half-pay established.
e
for Masters in fhe Royal Navy, by the 7th article
f
of tlwOrder in Council of J 5th August-1305.,-'
* and the regulations appertaining, thereto,, the^
* *' following :r.ate of half-*pay shall be es*abttshed.ajul
f
allowed, ftom the 1st July instant, viz.^—
„'* To" the- first 100 Masters, being qualified for
e
1st and 2,d rate.?, 7s. per Hiem.
* 'to the next 200 being qualified for 3d and
' 4th rates, 6s. per diem.
' The refiuainder, 5s. per diem.
\ < The sflM rates of hal&pay for• Masters: to-be
£
• Sfibjett ti> the same regulations and restrictions
*"• Us tM h>ixlf-pay of the Cotumissioftcd Officers of
* rite £l€et> and also to, the following regulations,
f
viz. •."—
•
•* That syeh Master as shall have served five years
'•' in His Majesty's Navy, two of which as Acting
' .Master', Second Master, Master's-Matc, or Mid'•V shijifiian, previously to receiving an appointment
'* as Master, shall be entitled to half-pay imniedi•' ately on his being put out of commission.
' That such Master as shall have served as afore* said,. it> His Majesty's Navy, but "not for the full
•" space of five ye_ars, shall be entitled to half-pay
f
only when, the time 9* his service us Master, added
* to, tUat before passed m the King's Service, "shall
x
complete the sa.id period of five years.
' A n d that such as shall have been appointed
f
, Master without having previously served, in the
,-' Royid Nvwy, shall be entitled to half-pay, afteu
* haxi^ served as Master five years. But that no
}* Mastei! sli«il be permitted in time of war," on any,
/ aceouut whatever, to receive halt-pay during
* such time as he shall be employed in the merchant
f
service, or in any other occupation, unless suf•' ficieot proof be adduced to the Commissioners
•' of th«- Navy, that sucb person is, from infirmity
s
of body, absolutely incapable of performing the
' duty of' a Master in His Majesty's Navy.
Jit.— c Aiid His Royal Elighne'ss has been further
•* dyajtiiousVy pleased to direct, that Masters of tlie
' •* lioyal NaVy, inslead of being required, as at pr.e* •* sent, to pctss an examination before the Master
•" and'Wardens of the Corporation of Trinity House,
• for each rate of. ships separatejy, shall be required
f on'v to pass an examination touching their quali* 'iicatious to serve as- Masters of fhe following
* f rates joiatly: - • •
•'
l^irst and second rates jointly.
Third and fourth rates jointly.
iM'fth and'sixth rates jointly.Slwops and smalltr vessels jointly.
IV,^—' And in order to prevent any ujitjeoessar.y
' or improvident increase of the number of .Blasters,
' / »ml, At tUc .sa^iiti. tLait: to cusuVo, that all persons
f warranted a< Masters in Jlis Majesty'!) "Navy, be
1 f
Bicn of .experience and judgment.
«

* That'no person stall be Warranted" -as Master,,
until tuenumbrer of Masters oa\he list
beJowtue-number of ships O*M the list of
(exclusive of such a£ are buildiog, -and ltave:-tlF0t
been launched), arid tH#t ne mere Masters'shall
beoeter appeiwtedj. that) |he ouHiber qfsuqli-ships
.ikt the time that atiy-^poiHtibent 0f-Master" is &> i
be made,
' That no person shall be allowed to pass an examination touching his qualifications to serve as >
Master in the Royal Navy before lie. shall hay.e
attained the age of twenty-one years, or after .the
age of thirty-five years/ and have been at-least"',
seven ycai's at sea, t\Vo of which nut^t have been
,served in His Majesty's Navy in t^e quality of"
Acting Master by order, Second Master, MastedMate; or Midshipman, or being vvittiin the aforesaid ages* and having served seven years';tt sia,
shall have actually been" one year or more Chief
Mate, and two years Master, or bro'years Chief
.Mate, and one year Master of a merchant ship,j
and shall pcoduce certificates- of diligence, sobriety,
and good condlict, fi'bm the owners, for the time
he served as Master, and from the Owners. a«d
Master for the time he served as Mate. .
' That no Master shall be permitted to^ pass.his
examination for a higher rate, until he shall have
served one complete year in a ship in cjommissibn,
under his last qualification.'
J. W.'CHOKER,

REGULATIONS IN RESPECT TO THj; .HALF-PAY,
APPOINTMENT, AND RANK, OF PUHS-ERS Of THE
ROYAL NAVY.

Admiralty-Office, July 26, 1814.
IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
been graciously, pleased to approve of certain
regulations proposed by the Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty, for the encouragement and reward
of Pursers of the Royal Navy, and for regulating
the appointment, and fixiog the rank of this useful
and deserving class of Officers : Notice is hereby
given, that the following regulations have been
established by Order in Council, dated the 23d
instant ; and that orders have been in consequence
given; for the immediate, discharge of all' Pursers
from ships in Ordinary and the cheque of the
several yards. .
.
I. That Pursers of the Royal Navy, instead of
being considered as standing. Warrant Officers of
His Majesty's ships, and bornein ships in ordinary,
or on. the cheque of the several, dock-yards for personal pay and allowances of provisions, as at present, shall, when the ships to which they are waj-ranted u)ay be paid off, be immediately discharged,
and .allowed, in lieu of their present wages, and
provisions, half-pay according to the following
sculs,.ziz. .
To the first 100 Pursers on the Seniority List,
5s. per diem.
"
The next 200, 4s. per diem.
The remainder, 3s. per diem.
• •
.Tlie said half-pay of ^Pursers shall commence.from the 1st of,July_instant,.and be subject to the
same regulations and restrictions W the' hulf-pay of

the Commissioned Officers of His Majesty's fleet, '
and be allowed to all Pursers, who shall hare been !
five years in His, Mt»}«&ty's service, eitiiev as Clerk
or Purser, from the day on which, their respective
ships may be put owtof commission.
That all pursers coming on half-pay shall report
themselves to this Office, without loss of time, in
order to be placed on the Quarterly half-p-.>y Lists,
on pain of forfeiting the half-pay for the time not
reported.
II.—In order to prevent any improvident or u n - 1
necessary increase of the number of Pursers, and at
the same time to ensure the appointment of such
persons only as may be duly qualified for the duties
of the. situation, KO person shall be wan-anted as
. purser, until the number of Pursers be reduced below the number of ships on the list of the Royal
Navy, (exclusive of such as are building, and have
not b*e» launched), and that hereafter the number
«f Pursers shall neter exceed the number of such
ships.
That no person shall be appointed a Purser who
shall be less tUan-twenty-oiie, or more than thirtyfive years of .age.
That no person shall be appointed a Purser of any
of His Majesty's ships, unless he have been rated as,
and actually discharged
the duty of, Captain's clerk
in one or more of His1 Majesty's ships for two complete years ; or has discharged the said doty of
Captain's Clerk for one complete year, and the
doty of Clerk fo the Secretary of a Flag-Officer for
tone other yea*; and shall, in every case, produce a
certificate of his good conduct, pass the usual exaittinatiofts, and gire such security for an honest and
faithful discharge of his duty, as may from time to
jime be required.
That no person shall be capable of being ap pointed to a fourth or fifth rate, who shall not have
teen two* years a Warranted Purser on the list, nor
to a first, second, or third rate, till he shall have
been five years on the list of Warranted Pursers.

Field, Eddy TFood Field, Esk'inbedc West, EskinbecTt
East,. Classing Waod, CastleJiead, Watson's Park,
fisher's Park North, Fiber's Park South, Willyhow Park North, Willyhow Park South, Horse
'lose, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hagf
Little Cockshot, South Headsmire, Middle Headsmire, North Headsmire, North Crow Park, and
South Crow Par* Farms, ell in the manor of Castleigg ondDerweMwater, in the parish of Crotthwaite,
and county of Cwnberldnd, for the tern of seven
years, from the 5th of April next.
Such persons as nay be desirous of taking any of
HIP said farms, are requested to tleliner or atnd their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq, at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof shall
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day of January
next; and all such proposals as shall be received
after that day, will be returned as inadmissible,
Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswick, will Shew the
farms and furnish the necessary particulars; and
Messrs. Forster and Wailes, NewCastle-upon- Tyne>
will, upon being applied to, give such further iuformation as it may be proper to require.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,
August 30, 1814.
"fyjrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
J L J i f t y - third years of His present Majesty's reign,notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £65 and under .^66
per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, t
Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, August 27, 1814.
1TTOR sale (by order of th* Honourable the
JF Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on
Thursday the 1st and Friday the 2d September
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon of the said
days precisely, at the Commercial Sale Rooms,
III.—In order to give a greater respectability to Mincing-Lane, the following goods,
the situation of this class of Officers, His Royal
For Home Consumption.
Highness has been graciously pleased to confer on
Porcelaine, a pair of superb candelabras on ormolu
Pursers of the Royal Navy the same rank as granted
by Hi$ Majesty's Order in Council of the 25th of stands, gilt ornaments for clocks, bronze figures,
deals, masts, timber, staves, lathwood, hemp, cordage,
Januai-y 1805, to the Surgeons of the Fleet.
iron, pipe clay, boats, a smack and materials, gunJ. W. CROKER. powder, essence of spruce, lemon juice, herse hair,
steel, printed cotton, unrated chalk, brass guns,
cocoa, and sundry other goods, as mentioned in the
catalogue.
Royal Hospital for.Seamen at Greenwich,
Clear of all duties.
June 18, 1814.
E C&mmissioners and Governors of the saia
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Suiters'Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 4th day of January'next, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms wilt be let On leases, to
commence upon the several days, and for the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned, that i
to say, Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
years, and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, for a term
of thirteen years, from the 5th of April next; Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field East Farms, Castlchead

No. 16Q30.

B

The'cocoa to be viewed at the West India Docks;
the gunpowder at Mangle's Magazine, Barking; the
deals, masts, timber, staves, lathwood, hemp, cordage, iron, pipe clay, boats, and smack, at the Tobacco-Ground, Rotherhithe; and all the other goods
at the King's Warehouse, No. 90, Lowe) ThamesStreet, on Monday the 29th, Tuesday the 30th, and
Wednesday the 3lst instant, from nine o'clock in the
morning to one in the afternoon, and on the mornings before the sale; where catalogues will be faliveredj price Is. each.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.

~

Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great George•
1 Street, August 20, 1814.
:
TlTOttte & li&feby given to all-persons desirous of
2W c»ntrdcting to supply the following articles for
J
the use of the drfay, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the undermentioned Counties and Islands :
Anglesea,
Hertford,
Bedford,
Hunts, .
Berks (including Isle of Man,
the Town of Isle of Wight,
_ :
Hungerfbrd), . Kent,
'
~ - Berwick,
Lancaster,
Brecon,
Leicester,
. Bucks,
' Lincoln,
, *, '.'. ^Cambridge (in- Merioneth,
* eluding
the Middlesex,
,; . Town of New- Monmouth,
•'
""* market);,
Montgomery,
Cardigan,
Norfolk,
Carmarthen,
Northampton,
i . * Carnarvon,
Northumberland,
Chester,
Nottingham,
Cornwall (incind- Oxford,
,ing Scilly),
Pembroke,
Cumberland,
Radnor,
" '-".
Denbigh,
Rutland,
Derby,
Salop,
.Devon,
.
Somerset,
*'" " v Dorset,
Stafford,
,
;
Suffolk,
'
;'
; Durbanv,
'•*"*' "" iSssex/
Surrey,
V-P.f "^ flint/
•
"Sussex,
^--,,1 ;::. Glamorgan,
• - Warwick,
„»•:•.'..•.. _ • : .Gloucester (in- Westmoreland,
,.'.".f , - , .. ckdingtheCity :Wilts,
, ••„
.of Bristol), ' Worcester,
,-;.£, ;, Hants,
York,
;
Hereford, < • • • . • •
"
•-•- <• I ^9f\ & thejaeveral Counties in North Britain.
QATSj to H& Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned ^ Counties
;; qu Sand*\JsJa«tl : - • / - - . , ' ..
:;Angi^rea, ; "
Hereford,
' " '"
, • Bedfok-d,'
•
Hertford,.
Berwick,
.
Hunts,
Leicester,
vl ... . ;t , r Brecon,
4
*• J '"C, * .Bucks, '.-,t . . .Lincoln, .
\ •
' ".". "'•' 'Cambrtdge,
Merioneth,
Cardigan, .
Monmouth,
t. Q..
T b
; ,; )'"•'Carmarthen,
Montgomery,
" '* •"* '" Carnarvon,
Northumberland,
i S".': r Ohester,
"
Oxford,
-,. ;-;o', .:<:,:Camberland,
Pembroke,
»
'
Radnor,
Rutland, • > Durham,
Salop,
v....'- ' Flint,
•
Stafford, ' _
. , : Glamorgan,
- Westmoreland',
•Gloucester, .
Worcester.
- . '

-. tonments and Quaiters, in the under-inje^itioned
Counties in South Britain :
'
Berks,
/Norfolk,
Cornwall^ ^ ...
Northampton,
Devon, . " .
Notting4»alii, ' • ' "
;Dprsct,
Somerset^ .
Essex,
Suffolk, - .
Hants (including Surrey,
the Isle of Sussex,
Wight), .
Warwick,
Kent,
'
Wilts,
Lancaster,
York,
Middlesex,
And in the several Counties in North Britain.
That the deliveries are to commence', oh and for
the 25th day of October next; that proposals'.iii
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for 'Army
Supplies," re ill be received at this Office on or before
Thursday the 22rf day of-September (but none will
be received after twelve 'o'clock on 'that day}, andf
if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
•
Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for. the counties comprising North,
and South Wales, all of which must be in(-iude^t,\inone
tender, as also must the several counties in Notyjh Britain ; and each proposal must have the, letter which is
annexed to, the tender properly Jilted^up b.y two^persons of known property, engaging to became fyund
with the party tendering, in the amount, stqted in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be, noti^ea unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices^ expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of. the contract no firoops
should • be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to htm by
the Commissary in Chief.
Particulars of the contracts may be hqd. upon
application. at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five,- and at the. Office of Deputy Com*
missary-General Young, Edinburgh. •
CONTRACT FOR BLANKETS.

Navy-Office, August 17, 1814.
/yTHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. .His Majesty's Navy do hereby giv&.notice, that
on Wednesday the 7th of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ivith such persons
as may be willing.to contract for supplying.
Blankets,
to be delivered at the Slop-Office, Somerset-Place.
A pattern of the blankets, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
"
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and' sigfied by two
responsible', persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000/. for the
du&'performance of the contract. • - ' _ •
^ .FORAGE,, viz.. Oats^ Hay, and Straw, to- His
. R. A..Nelson, 'Secretary.
-Majesty's Cavalry in Barrack?, a.ndOats in Can-

E
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CONTRACT FOft TimS CARRIAGE OF
Navy-Office, August 29, 18J14.
fWJLTE Principal Officers and 'Commissioner* of
' JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 7th of next month, at 'one
o'clock, they will be- ready, to treat' tcit/i such persons as may be willing to contract for
Conveying by Land and Water Carnage about
343 loads of Oak Timber from, WhitUewood
Forest, and about 113 load* of.. Oak Timjber
from Salcey Forest to His ^aje^ty's Yard! at
Woolwich.
;
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o^clock. on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, wite&s rthe
party, -or an agent for him, attends.
Every tendei must be accompanied by a letter,
add&essfid to the Navy Board, and signed- by two
responsible persons, engctgoig to become hound riith
the person tendering, in the sum of 2001. for "the
due performance of the contract.
G, Smith.
Navy-Office, August 29/1814
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby gv-e notice
•that on Monday the 5th of next month, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Faiishawewill
put up to sale,- in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Varh from 200, to 160 fathoms long-, old
Ship Timber. OlBFat \#ood, an*l Sweepings and
"' — SuHag-eof
Ihe-Yartr, '
'' ^ MI v i * ' - * ' * *
«Xl tying in the said Yard:
Persons wishing to. view, the lots,, must' apply to
the ^Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission
for tiiatpurpose.
G. Smith,
.Navy-Office, August 23, 1814
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
' JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 5th of September next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow will put up to sale, in His Majesty's
Yard at Chatham, the following lots of Old Stores,
viz.
1. Yarns, jyhole lengths,, from Wori^ Cables
*"
and Cordage, 5 tons.
2. T3itto,|'5 tons..
3. Ditto,'.5 tons.
4. Ditto, 5 tons.
5. Yarns, of various lengths, from Worn Cables
and Cocdage, 5 toils.
6. Ditto, 5 tons.
7. Ditto, 5 tons..
8. Ditto, 5 tons.
9. Ditto, 5 tons.,
10! Ditto, 5 tons. '
11. Ditto, 5 tons.
12. Ditto, 5 tons,
J3. Ditto, 5 tons.
14 Yarns, of 5 fathoms, from Junk, 5 tons.
Ml lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, 'must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad'mission for that purpose.
G. Smith*

]

%
Navy-Office, August 26, 1814;HE Principal ^Officers*, and Commissioner* of
'His ftfajcsti/s/-Navy do hereby give notice,
thQt^onrThuj-sjdag; tfe,8J&~pf. September nextj\at ten'q[clQcic m,£h£- forjwppfr~£om.mis$iQU&r- the^moyoural)le Sir George Grey wUl .g»t\tip,\io<--$afa -A6 thePay-Office, in His Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth,

Fifty Tors of Yams, each lot'ton tal nine live'tcais,
- • -;
- -•! •) "> • • ,-'ii ' •> t.v- . • ' . r / r f f - i
all lying in the said Yar.d. ^ , < - , ; .,,- ;

Persons wisl&ng to view the lots., mjist apply to
the Commissioner'of the Yard 'jfo'ftilyfiote
of. admission for that purpose.
^ '.-*; G. Smith.
r A^ust 17, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers n»d' Ctirnmissioners of '
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby -give notice,
that on Wednesday the 3lst instant", at twelve
o'clock at noon,' Commissioner Cunningham will.
put up to sate, in tiis Mnjesty't'
Yard: at Deptford,
several lots of &£d'£torvs>7: consisting of
Old Canvas, Bntipn, 'Jifnk> Paper- s tuff, , Rope, Boltrope, I^ets, &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.
. .
And at the same, time and place, he .will put up
to Sale several lots.ojl ' ' "
,.-,•)
Tappet^ '>— -?
lying in His M'ljestyjs Rope-Yara ctf'tyqolwich,.
• -Persons wi-siiin*'"to view iM'ltits,' miist apply tothe Commissioners of the Yards for ct Tiote of admission for thdt purpose.
'
Catalogues and 'conditions of sale' may be had
here, and at the Yard;
;
R. A.'Nelsair. Secretary.
, Aogu* 22, 1814.
fTFJHE Principal Officers and. Commissioners of
JL His Mcyesty's N«vy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday theSlst inst(eat,jnt twelve. o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunningham.-will put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at •<iQeprtfordJ several lots, of . Old Stores, consisting^ of -\
Old Canvas in Rags, Hammocks, Junky1 Roje,
Paper-Stuff, Netting, &e. cty;
. .,
all lying in the said Yard. '
. - . ' , . .
And at the same time and place, h&mtill put up to
sale-several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Toppets, Hemp Rubbish, Rope, &c. lying in Woolwich Rope- Yard.
Persons willing to view the lots; must apply to •
the Commissioners of the Yards for 'a :note of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may b& had>
here, and at the Yards.
- G. Smith.
Navy-rOffice, August 17, 1814.
/TTT//E Principal- Officers and. Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy-, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1st of September next, at two'
o'clock in the (iftefnoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset- Place; His MajeatjfS'
ships- and 'vessels hereunder mentioned,, and which.*
are lying at the Yards against the same expressed,,
viz. .
Lying at Deptford. .
Observateur sloo|^ of 3 10 tons* .

• Lying
atrWoolwich,
- «/
O
lErCorso, of 234 tons.
.

t1'.

- _

x

?

. Lying at, Chath&n.
:
Fyen, of 74 gu'ns and J.681. tonsj 'Defender
lugger, of 85 tons.
"Lying -at Sheerness.
A Strenuous, gun-brig, of 180 tons.

.

*

frying at Portsmouth.
V^itstitia, of - 74 guns and 1758 tons; Syeren, of
64 guns and 1490 tons j Grafton, of-64 guns
. i^and 165.2 tons; Gelykhejd, of 64 gun's and
^1305 tons.:. Topase, of 38 .gun's and 917 tons;
Carrere, of 38 guns and 1013 tons; ChiSbnne,
of 36 guns and 945 tons; Cyclops, of 28 guns
/ a n d 603 tons$ Ligera, oif 22 guns and 381'
tons; Swan sloop, of 390 tons.; St. Pierce
sloop, of 371 tons; Musette, of 335 tons;
'Vimiera., of 304 tons; Delight, of 340 tons;
•. Roman, of 333 tons; Sea Flower brig," of
207 tons; Adonis schoorter, of 133 tons.
Lying at Plymouth.
Heureux sloop, of 324 tons; Medusa, of 32
guns and 920 tonsj gun-boat. No. 19; gunboat, No. 22.
.
The purchaser of each of the ships of 32 guns
.-and upwards, And the Cyclops? will J>e required to
enter into a bond, with two sureties for 3000J. not
.to sell or otherwise dispose of the ship, but to
break her up within twelve months from the day of
sale.
Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to tlte Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
' admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
heret and at the yards.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Office of Grddance,. August 24, 1814.
Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance do • hereby give notice, tlial proposals,
be received at their Office in Pall-Matt, on or
.before Monday the \§th day of September next,
from suck pef^&ns as may be willing to undertake the
supply of
Forage for the ordnance -horses .stationed in the fQlloi^mg
districts, to. be delivered at the expence of the eontractor, viz.
North Britain,
Northern,
• • • > • .
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warlev,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
Jouth West, including Portsmouth, Isle of
Wight, and Christchurch,
.
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley and
Chatham,
' Weedon, Northamptonshire,
for a period of six months from the .1st of October
next.

The oats to !>e good, sweet, dry; ,and .cffcan,
•without any mixture of foxy or mowburht
oats, and must not weigh less than 37ft f-Winchester bushel.
The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered ia
trusses of 56ib 'weight.
v
The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 36 ft*
weight.'
The prices to be paid for the respective quantitie^
of each article which may be delivered, at the following rates, viz.
For the bats, at
-y- hundred pounds, avoir- .
dupois weight., ,
, For the hay, at
<$• hundred and twelve
pounds.
For the straw, at
<$>- hundred and twelve
pounds.
;
The - proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of tlie said districts; and it'
:
is expected that the'contractor shall receive the stable1
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, .after
the rate of
. <$• horse *$• week.
Farther particulars may be known upon appli*
cation to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery
in each district, and aho at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Matt aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals-must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed '* Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after
the said 19th September, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither will any tender be noticed
unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalft
shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, August 12, 1814.
rjTfHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordj f . nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will- be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on ot.t.
before Wednesday the'l4th day nf September next,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of
Iron. Mangers,
for service of this Department at tJie royal artillery
stables at Woolwich, for a period 'of three years, determinable after the expiration of one year, upon
notice of three months, at the'option of either party.
A-pattern of the mangers may be viewed upon application to Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington, the Commanding Royal Engineer at Woolwich} and further
particulars, together with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the
hours of ten, and four o"clock; where the proposals mitst be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed
" Proposals for Iron Mangers;" but no proposal can
be admitted after the said 14th September, at twelve
.o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will <jt^f
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, ov an
agent in his behalf, shall attend.
By order.of the Board,
R. H. Crew,, Secretary.

t
Office of OxdaaDCPj ,A.ogij*t 12, 1814.
ffJHE Principal tifficdfs^ttfjjtis Mojestu's Ord• JL. . nance do hereby gitie notice, that 'proposals
will be received at their Office in ^all-Mall, on or
before Monday the IQth day of September next
•from such persons'as mbu.l>& willing to undertake
the supply of
' Copper HbopS,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year.
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap'plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
dud''indorsed <( Proposals for Copper Hoops;"
but no -proposal can be admitted after the s&id J dth
"• Septe*kber,at twelve o'clock at^noon of tlie same day;
neither will, «pj tender 4>e noticed, unless the party
making it, or OH agent in his behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
II. H. Crew, Secretary.
East India-House. August 24, 1814.
/TITHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, do hereby give notice,
Thai the Court will be ready to receive proposals
ift writing, on or before Wednesday the 7th September next, from the owners of such ships, of
• tj}e burthen, of about 1200 tons/or upwards, lately
vi&'ived, which have performed six voyages in the
Gfamptuty'f regular service, specifying the rate of
freight at which they may be willing to let such ships
Jor a seventh voyage in the Company's regular service.
The tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" on
the cover, to be severally sealed up and left with the
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 7th September next, beyond which hour the
Court will not receive any tender.
The particulars of the terms and conditions under
which the ships will • be employed in the Company's
service for a seventh voyage, may be had upon applicntfon to Mr. fiforice, Clerk to the Committee of
*" ' "ft on or after Friday next the 26th instant.
J, jJart, Assistant Secretary,

Company's Office, in CornhUl, on Tuesday the
of September next. The'b&Sot to commence, at One
and dose at Three o'clock preeisffy,
By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham, Secretary.
Note.—»<4 llrt wiU bf published fourteen days
before the election, containing the ntimei of such
Proprietors, duly qualified, as s,ha,ll have signified to
the Secretary in writing, their desire of becoming
candidates for the Direction,
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
August &; I8i4.
M TOtice is hereby given tp the officers and comJ. W pany of Bis Sfajesty's'ship Bellona, w>^o were
actually on board aj the capture^ of the Americanschooner Marie Antoinette, QII \Jth of December
1813 (in company with His ^Majesty's ships Royal
Oak, Ajnx, Abercrornbie, York, Royalist, and Goldfinch), that they wil[ be paid their respective nroportions of the proceeds^of tJie said prize, on Thursday
the ]st September next, at^ No. 10, John-Street,
Adelphi; and all such share* as are not then^paidi
will be recalled at the same place evej'y Tuesday and
Thursday within three months, next after the date of
the first distribution.
.,
The distribution, to each individual
First class
- jfi230
Second ditto
2?
Third ditto
.16
Fourth ditto, No. 50, each
4
JDo. C. C. Burket and E. S-mith,
each
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto ^
Eighth ditto
Riohwd

Plymouth, August 27, • 18T4".
J^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ.w pany of His Majesty's ship AndTQ^ache, George
Tobln, Esf/. Captain, who were <nctli(iUy on boardf
thd 14th March 1814, at the vapturtof •
private */;iy>-o/ war La Comette*^ tkf>4
(in company of the Sparrow}, 4 _____ r ^_,_ ^^^
their respective proportions-of tjus p*oeeeds of He
saidprixe, and of the hea^moncy granted for the
same, on Tuesday the 6th of September neyt, afr*A*
JX>CK COMPANY.
office of Mr. Edmund Irtcleyer. in Plymouth; and
th$ shfirtt nj?t then demanded witt be recalled at th<e
• !.•••
Street, Atig«t 30, 1814.
same place every Friday ajtd. Tu&d(ty. afterwards
TlTOtice is hereby given, that, pursuant to the 'during three months.
'^
J. v twelfth and thirteenth bye-laws, a special GeFHARES.
neral Court of Proprietors will be held at the Office
First class
<*f the Company, on Friday the IQih day of SepSfeond ditto
.
t&nbei', at one o'clock precisely, for the election, by
Third ditto
»
r
three Directors <j»4 me Auditor.
Fourth ditto
'*.
the Board, of Directors,
Fiftft ditto
"' *
- William Allan, Secretary,
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto - "'
Insurance, Cornhill,
Eighth ditto
>
i ..August 26, 1814.
;
tift if h&eb# £kven.> that the election for twit
' J61)« and Trt)6<)a*? Ma.uj}e, of George-Street,
Directors of tn# Globe, Insurance Company, i#
Me§Jij of plt/moutjtthe room of Miles Peter> '~Andr-eyas afid tFillian\
S^pckyer, of Ply.
Bloxam, Esquirfe, deceased, will take place at thk

No, 16930.

C

Plymouth, August 27, 1814.
,?!L TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. w pany of His Majesty's ship Andromache, George
Tobin, Esq. late Captain, who were'on board, the
23d December 1812, at the capture of the schooner
Blue Bird, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the balance of money reserved out of
the proceeds of the said prize to answer the expences:
of a c/aiwi for the Union, at the office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth, on Tuesday the 6th of
September next; and the shares not then demanded
'will be recalled at 'the same place every Friday and
Tuesday afterwards during three months.
SHARES.

First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
- 'Sixth ditto . • • Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto ' Jo)i.n and Thomas
James Meek, of
Edmund Lockyer,

»
•

.€37 13
• 7- 1
2 16
1
0, 14
- 0 7
0 4
0 2

0
0
4
2"
2*
°f

s!

31
Maude, of London;
Plymouth-Dock; and
of Plymouth, Agents.

.;
' Plymouth, August 27, .1814.
*M TOlice is hereby- given to the officers and comj[\' pahy of His Majesty's ship Andromache, GeorgeTobin, Esg. Captain, who were actually on board,
the 8th May IS]'2, at the capture of the schooner
Arrow, Pearl Dttrkee, Master (the Arrnide in company}, that they will be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds of- the said Muster's adveftiure (since condemned}, on. Tuesday the 6lh of
September next, at tike office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer,
in Plymouth; and the shares-not then demanded will
."2>e recalled at the same place every Friday and
Tuesday afterwards during three months.
SHARES.

£16 15
First class
3 2
•Second ditto
1 5 2"
Tliird ditto
0 .9 4
Foufth ditto
0 6
Fifth ditto
0 3
Sixth ditto
0 2
Seventh ditto
0 1
Eighth ditto
John and Thomas Maude, George-Street,
Westminster; Jolm Day, of North Yarmouth; and Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.
London, August 27, 1814
Olice is hereby given, that an account of sdles
_,. _. of the Hector, taken-by His Majesty's ship
Spartan, the-29th April 1813, will be lodged in the
Registry of .the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of' Parliament.'• ••. Henry Abbott.
r

. ,'
,. /
London,, August 25, 1814.
"faJOkice- is hereby givenf. that an*account of the
• J. W booty captured at tl\e island of Giifadaloupe,
the mon^h of February 1810, by His Majesty's
^and. sea forces under the command of Lieute-General Sir George BecJcuiith, K. ty. and ViceSir Alexander 'Cochrane, K. 'JB. mill ba

lodged in the Registry of the Higli Court of Adml*
rally, agreeably to Act of' Parliament. ,
Charles Graves, Agent for the Army.
Henry Abbott, Agent for the Navy;
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
August 24, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that the account of sales
of:the salvage of the Swedish galliot Neptunus, recaptured on 9th October 1813, by His Ma*
jesty's, ships Zealous and Elephant, sloops Havock
and Devastation, JEtna bomb-vessel, Steady brig,
and Earnest gun-brig , will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
.
'
Richard Birt.

T

HE Copartnership lately subsisting between Chrusopliilus
Chitty, Nathaniel Beard, and John Trist, of Lewes, in
the County of Sussex, Brewers and Merchants, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and the -same business vyill in
future be carried on by Chrusophilus Chitty, Thomas Beard,
and John Trist.—Dated 1st August 1814.

Chrusophilus Chitty.
Nathl. Beard.
'•
John Trist.
Shad well, Augnst 56, 1814*
E, the undersigned, having mutually dissolved Copartnership wish to publish it to the public ; and
all debts ewing to the said firm, &c. to be paidaud received'by

W

John Jackson.

John Jacfcson.
Ediv. J. Hastier.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Thomas Peet and Thomas Marshall, of the
Town of Nottingham, Woollen and Linen-Drapers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. —Dated this 26th day of

August 1814.

Thomas Peet.
Thomas Marshall.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership
us the undersigned, John Shutt the elder and John
Shutt the younger, carried on in Newgate-Street, in the City
of London, under the firm of John Shutt and Son, TeaDealers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that
the business will henceforth be carried on by the undersigned
John Shult the elder, on his own account.—Dated the 29th
day of July 1814.
John Shlltt.

' , John Shutt, jun.

W

Hereas John Cudlipp,, George Srancis Collins Browne,
Emanuel Harvey, and John Hill, some time since
carried on in Launceston, in the County of Cornwall, thebusiness of Bankers, in copartnership, under the firm of the
Launccston Bank ; and whereas the said"Johti (.udlipp died
in the year 1810, leaving Francis .Hearle. llodd, ^sq. and.
Christopher Lethbridge, Gentleman, (Executors in trust of
his will,) and they have since duly proved the same , and
whereas 'the said John Hill died .in the year 181 1, leavingMichael Frost, Gentleman, Mary Hil,l, and Margary Irisfwife,
Executor and Executrixes of his will, and they have since
duly proved the sain e ; n,o\v we the said Francis H'fearle llodd
and Christopher Lethbridge, as such Executors as aforesaid,
George Francis Collins Browne, Emanuel Harvey, and the said
Michael Frost, Mary Hill, and Margery Hill, (as such Executors and' Executrixes as aforesaid,) do hereby give notice,
that the said Partnership, undty the said firm and Stile of the
Lannceston Bank, is this day dissolved -by mutual consent.—*
Witness •eiu-h-auds this $th -day of April 1814.

George Francis Collins Brovme*
Em: ^Harvey.
Fr. Ilearle llodd.
Mary Hill'.
Margery H. Hill.
Michael Frost-.
•
• ;

t W.
the 1st day of Februai«y last t, since which time tbe
business has b*en oawied ou by tl*e said George llieii, on hi*
•own account; and bfcwitt recwve and>»y all debts owing, to
«M by the said Copac^uership : As witness our bands this
Soti of August. 1814. * • • • • • '
'Ann Jackson.
'' . . . ' '
'V: '- •'
OeorgeRidi..

N

otice .is Wereby given, tbatUwJ^APtnersliip. lately Carried on at Knaresborough, in. tbe County of York, by
us, Jphti Fisbcr, Sarah Foster, and Kobert'Gott, as fronriiongers, under the firm of Foster and? Gott, is this, day dissolved by mutual consent •, and-that all debts due to or owing
i>y us in respect thereof yill be respectively received and discharged by the said Robert Gott.---Witness our hands tbe
l/tkday of August 181*"."
JohriFisher.

,

.-

Sarah Foster.
Robert Gott..

N

Otioe is hereby given, tbat tbe Partnership carried on
by and between JoJin Marshall and Edward Shepherd,
-of Bedale, in live County, of York, Mercers and Drapers,
-under the firm of Marshall and Shepherd, was dissolved by
mutual consent on tbe.lb'th day of May last past';; and all
debts due and owing to and from.tbe said couccw will be Deceived and paid 'by the said Edward Shepherd, by whom tbe
said business will be continued in all its various branches.:
As witness our hands this 24th day of August 1814.

Moysey, EJ<|. the Depnty Remembrancer of the.sai4 CoorfJ
at the titiii'S.aiidjglaces to be hereafter aflvertise'd, subject td*
kuch conditions as will be produced at the times of salts;
. An expensive fccebold estate, consisting of several valttal/l«
pieces of building ground, situate at Richmond-Hill, Clifton :And also several capital and other 'messuages, situate at
Richmond-Hill^ «rtd at Harley-Place, Clifton, in DowrySquare, "Hotwells, and in the Hotwetl-Road, and two un*
diyided third pajtsof a piece of, land and cottage thereon, adjoining'Ric!imo!ul-Hifl» .all in^e Goufrtf of Gloucester
:''•'; - •
^Anf a piece of la'iid 6f ubotit "ttoe'ntf atcr%3i ;f srtn«»in -the
Parish of Bloa'don, in the County xtf Somerset", together' mth.
several fee farm rents issuing out of land at- Clifton .
Also another freehold estate,- consisting of a piece of
building ground, with asiablc and lime kiln-thereon :
And a wharf and several messuages and warehouses, situate
in the Borough of Nowporr, iu the County of Monmouth.
' Particulars may shortly be had of Messrs.. Booth anil
Leggiitt, 'Solicitors for the affairs of Ta.<es, Craven-Street,
Strand, London ; at thc'Chambers of the said DeputyRemeiutbraneer, in tbe Exchequer Office, in the Inner Temple, Lostdon ; Messrs. OSborrieand Ward, Solicitors, Bristol; and Mr,
Rothuro, junior, Solicitor, Newport, Monmouth.

W

Hereas by a Decrefe of the Higb Court of Chancery,
"bearing date the 4th day of March 1914, madcin-a
caitse Jones against Balle, it was referred to Robert Steele,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,'-tb inquire whowere the next of kin-of Edward Score Sweetland, late a Lieutenant in the 15th regiment of r/ative infantry on the Madras
military establishment (who 'died iiV flte' month of July 1809,
John Marshall.
at. Chidledroog, in the East Indies), living at the tima of his
death, and if any of them are since deed, who° is or are their
Edw. Shepherd.
personal representative or representatives!. ATI persons
claiming to be such next ef kin of the said Edward Scone
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Sweetland, or the representatives of sochofthetn as are since
Aylesbury, July 23, 1814^ dead, are forthwith to come in and make out> and prove their
;
Ursuant to tbe terms of a dead of trust, under whicb'a' kinJred or representation; b-efore tbe said Master5tecley at
t''ind is provideii for satisfying certain' debts due from his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,.
Messrs. James Neale, Thomas Cfrac •, arid Jotm S'atotulers' London, or in default thereof they-will be excluded the benefit
.Woodcock, late ot" t*>e Vale of A ! '-bury Banli;' prior to the of the said Decree.
..Dissolution of their Partnership, whic 1 : took place on or about
ursuant
to
a
Decree
of
the
High
Court
of
Chancery,.,
tbe 10th day of October isio, .nil persons who are holders of
made in a Cause Humble against Humble, the Crepromissory not s, or Oilivrwiss Creditors of the said Jaim-s
Neale, Thomas Grace, and John Saiindcrs Woodcock,, are re- ditors of Richard Humble, late of Middleton, in the Parish,
quired forthwith to Jeliwrot si.- 'il HII account of their respec- of RothwoH, in the County, of York, Gentleman) deceased,
tive demand^, with I'lill uarUs-i! irs of the notes or other (who died on or about th« 23d. ef. July 1798,) arc forthwith
securities, ii auy, which they liold, to me, otherwise they will to come in and pro,ve their debts before. Robert Steele,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers,.
eb excluded the beneH utthp said mist.
JOSEPH HOSE, aulicitor to the Trustees in r Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iude. ault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of tbe saidDecree;
MESSRS. LYE'S BANKRUFTCY.
Ursnant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, mad»
Otice is hereby given, that a Final Dividend bath bren
iu-a Cause Jones against Balk, tbe Creditors of Edward
declared umier the Commission of Bankrupt against
Messr*. George Ly« and Edmund Leigh Lye, of Bath and Score Sweet land, late «t.Lieutenant in the ISttv .Regiment of "
Native
Infantry, on the MadrasiMititary Establislun^nt, (who
TVarminster, C-an!;rupts, as well on the J*iut Estate of the
said Bankrupts, as also on
the Separate Estates of tfce-said died in tbe month of July 180&, at Chidledroog, in the East
1
George Lye and Edmund Leigh Lye respectively; and,that Irtdies/) are forthwith to come ia and prove their debts before
tbe several Creditors•frho bave proved fclwir'debts, may receive Robert Stcele, Esq. one of tbft Masters-of the said Court, at
aucb Final Dividend, on application at-the Bank of Messrs. his Chambers-, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
Element and Tngvvell, ia Bath, afc any time-after the 5th day London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of tbe said Decree.
cf September next. Dated August 20, 1814.
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be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
, Chancery, made hi a cause Kitcheajagaihst Stavert, by
Mr. Thomas Winstanley (the persort appointed Tjy Robert
Steele, Esq. one of the WTas^rs Of'the's*id Court), at the
George Inn, in Hall-Street, Liverpool^ ot» Tuesday the- 20th
day of September 1314, between the bours of Twelve and
Two o'clock in the Afternoon* in two lots-;.
Two leasehold houses, situate in Richmond-Street, Liverpool, late the property of Robert Kitchen, deceased.
Particulars may be" hid, of Messrs. Lace and* Miller,
Solicitors, Liverpool;- ai: the said Master's
Chambers,'in
Southampton-Buildings, Cbahcery-Larjfe)3fioado0j aWof Mr..
J^icknell, Solicitor, Staple Inn; Xioudon.

TTJUretiant to a-Decree of.the High Coiwt of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Jones against Balle, the Creditors .o£ ••
Margaret Sweetland, late of- tUe £ity of Exeter* widow, deceased, (who died in th« month of. September 1796,) are
forthwith to-coBMt in aud-prove.their debts before Robert
Steele, Esq. one of the Masters, of the said Court, at his
Chambers, ia Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,- or in default thereof they witl be>exlcuded-tlie benefit of .
the'Said-'Decree.

T

HE Creditors of James Phillips, formerly of <Tottenham,.
in tbe County of Middlesex, late of York-Row, Kennington, in ( the County of 1Surrey, Dealer, ta»e a prisoner for
dtbt in thie King's Be nth - prison; and who was-discharged tber^fromby virtue of an Act of Parliament, .lately passed for
FREEHOLDS, GLOUCESTErVSHIRE, SOMERSETStalRE , the
relief of .certain Insolvent Debtors, are hereby desired to
AND MONMOUTHSHIRE..
take notice, that a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
•^J^© .be soid.to the-best bifdder, in lots, puwnant to an said James Phillips, will be made at tbe Office of Messrs.
JL OrJer of His Majesty's Court of Excheqtieer, on several ' Allistou, Hundlebyfand Poynton, Freeman's-Court, Cornhill,
writs of extent, the King v».Williani Jones, before, Abel London; tiic-Solicitor^. to*4be^k»%oee^ «i> Saturday' the in
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October next, at Two of (lie dock In the Afternoon
(precisely, among such Creditors as shall have then made out
•the justness and identity of their debts according to the said
Act ; and such persons as intend to taljc the beneBt of the
•said Dividend, are huveby desired to send the particulars of
$heir debts to the said Messrs. Allistston, Hundleby and
yoyoton, ten days at least previous to such Dividend.

T

HE Creditors who "hare ffrorcd 'ibetr Del>t» nndcr a Coat*mission of Bankrupt award-ed and issued forth agaittst
William Cable, late of Bromptoa, in the Parish of GiHiogham,
in the County of Kent, Butcher, Dealer andGhapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
'said Bankrupt, on Friday, the 2d day of September next, at
Six o'clock in the Evening,.at the Office of John Simmons,
situate on St. Margaret's Bank, iuthe City of Rochester, in tb,p
HE Creditors of Alexander Henry, of Finsbury-Sqaare, said County .of Kent, to. assent to or dissent from the said
Merchant, are respectfully informed, that in conse- Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
quence «f aa «rror in a former Advertisement, inserted in or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said
The Gazette of the 23d August, the Meeting for a Dividend Bankrupt's estate and effects, j. or to the compounding, subjis unavoidably postponed till a future day, of which due no- mitting to arbitration, or otherwise Agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from
tice will be given.
•the said Assignees selling, either by private contract or public
HE Creditors- wlio have proved their Deots under a Com- auction, as to them shall seem meet, all and every the said
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Bankrupt's real and personal estates, household goods, stock
•John CuHimore, of Lawrence-Pouutney-Lane, in the City of in trade, and all other his goods, cattle, chattels, and effects;
London, Merchant, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired and also to assent to or dissent from the said" Assignees relihr
•to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said quishing of conveying the Bankrupt's equity of redemption,
•Bankrupt, on Thursday th« 1st of September next, at Twelve estate and • interest, in a certain freehold messuage and
of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of Toinliasons, Thomson hereditaments, situate in Brpmpton aforesaid, and now in tht
and Baker, in Copthall-Court, in the City of London, to occupation of the saidBankrupt; and on other special affairs.
assent to* or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Composing of certain outstanding debts and dependancies due and
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
belonging1 to the Bankrupt's estate in Ireland, for a sum of
William Fosbery, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan.money to be named at such meeting, and to their giving such caster, and Kichard Baiuber, late of Dublin, Merchants and
credit or attempting such security for the payment thereof as
Copartneis (and who lately carried on-trade in Liverpool aforethey niaytlijrjfc advisable, a ad to authorize the said Assignees said, in the name of the said William Eosbery, and in Dublin
to act aceofcJiifJ^y ; and on other special affairs.
aforesaid, in the name of the said Richard Bambcr), are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of tho
HE Creditors who hace proved their debts under a Com- said Bankrupts, on the 17th day of September next, at Eleven
mission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued against of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. l?ct£r
•George Jackson, of Swaa-Sti'eet, Kent-Road, in the County of Woods, Solicitor, in Lower Castle-Street, in Liverpool aforeSurrey, Mealman and Fl*br-Fac'tor, are desired to meet the said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling liy
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on private treaty, or otherwise contracting for the sale of the
Friday felie 2d day of September next, at One of the Clock household furniture and othei effects of the said William
. in the Afternoon precisely, at Mr. Doughty's Chambers, Fosberyj or commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit
No. 2, Elm-Court, Temple, London, to assent to or dissent or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
from the said Assignee selling and disposing of the household the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
furniture and other effects of the said Bankrupt, by public submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
•.auction or private contract ; and also to assent to or cjissent or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or defending,
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
JUrsuant to an Order'made by tbe Right Honourable John
•'part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the comL*rd Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing for Enlargiug the Time for Richard Blackwell, of the Cres• any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special cent, Minorics, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and- Chapman, (partner with one Samuel Needham,) a Bankaffairs. '
rupt, to surrender himself, and make a full'discovery and dft. f l THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coia- closure of his estate and effects, for forty-niuc days, to be
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against computed from the 6th day of September next ^ this ia to give
John MarshmaQ Pitman, ot Sun-Street, Bishopsgate, in the notice, tjmttlic Commissioners in the -said Coirtmission named
' C'ounty of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer aud Chapman, and authorised, or tbe major part of them, intend to meet
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects on the 26th day of October next, at Eleven iii the Fore«f the 'said Bankrupt, OB Friday the 2d day of September noon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the said Banknext, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the rupt is required to surrender himself between the hours of
louse and -premises of the said Banlu-upt in Sun-Street afore- Eleven and one of the same day, and make a fujl Discovery and
said, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and-finish his ExaminaselHug or disposing of the lease of the said premises> wherein tion; aud the Creditors, who have not already proved their
' 3 he said Bankrupt carried on bis business, and the good will Debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and
*b«reof; and also the stock in trade, fixtures, furniture and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
other effects, by public sale or private contract, as to the said
Assignees shall seem meet ; and also to assent to or dissent
ursuant to an Order made by thelligbt Hin. JoLn Lord
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecotingordefendiog,
EMou, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recoreiy of any Enlarging the Time for Hillersdon Bayly, of Saiut Alban's,
part of the said Bankupt's estate and effects ; or to the com- in the County of Hertford, COrn-Chandler^ Dealer and
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing Cbajiuian, (a Bankrupt),!to surrendei,himself and make a full
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect's/for thirty.a Sain.
two days, to bV computed from the 27'b day of September
next; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in
HE Creditors who iiave^ proved their Debts under a the said Commission named and authorised, or the .oi.tjor
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against part of them, intend to meet on the 29th day of October
Samuel George Goldsmith, of ipswich/m the County of Suffolk, next> at Ten of the Clock in tb<-- Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Victualler, Dt;nl«r and Chapman, are desired t<i -meet the London; where the said Bankrupt, is required to surAssignees of "the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, render himself between the hours of'Eleven and One of tfie
on Saturday iihc Sdtlay of September next, at Eleven of the same day,'and make'a full Discovery antl Disclosure oMiiS Estate
Clock iffljtb* FwcnooB, at the Couch and Horses Inn, ia andEtt'ects, andfinish"his Examination; and the Crettittfrs, wlio
Ipswiahi aforesaid, to asseajt to or disseiit front the^said Astig- liaise not already proved their .Debts, n«iy thesauri there come
nces stsUins; aud disposing of the household furniture, ftttures^ anil prove the sainie, and assent to or dissent from the aHowehc*
mmJoUier effects of the saw! Bankrupt by private contract, to of his Certificate.
wucu person or persons, aud to be paid for at sac}) period, uf
Hereas. a' Coi»iiiissi6.o pf Bnn'krnjit is a-warded-and
itiitte, as to the said Assignees shall seem most exptdieut, aud
issued forth against -George Newman Hardey, of
for the benefit -of tte <aid Uanlu'«ft'* esitatej ;audoa other
TVoi'iii'Wood-'Sti'eet, In the City of London, Merchant, Ltealtr
cuecial affair**
•
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' 4n3 C1f*pttan, arirt h* "being declared' a Bankrupt Js' hereby ;
' Cammlssibft of Bankrupt te awarded atod
' Tenured to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
issued forth against Ralph Longstaff, late of Cloak. 8a«I Cummi'ssiun named, or the major part of them, on the La uc, in the City ef Lond«i>> Scrivener, Broker, Dealer and
• 12th and 13tli of Sept. next, and on the 11th of October'folloSv- Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re• iwgj'atTen on<«ch day, at Guildhall, London, aiid make n full quired to surrender hiajsvlt to the Connwissimrers in the said
' Discovery ami Disclosure ol" his Estate and Effects; when and Commission named, or th major part of then), on the ad
• wt»e*'etlie Creditors are tocoiue prepared to prove their Debts, and 13th dhys of September next, and on the l l t h day of
a«<l at the Second Sitting to cliirse Assignees, and at the Lust October following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon oh each
' Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, of tho sa*d days, at Giiihlhc.il, London, and make a full Disand the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow- covery and DiscltfStwe-of his Estate and EHects ; when and
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank* where the Creditor* >r* to come prepared to prove their
ittpt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or tie- Debts, and at the Second' Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, at the Last Sitting Ihc said Bankrupt is required to hutch hi*
• but give notice to Messrs. Blandford and Murrtiyj-Solicii Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
• tors, No. t7, Mitre-Court-Buildings, Temple, London.
to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of kit iiltecta, are
Hereas a Commission of.Bankrupt Is awarded, and not tq pay or deliver the same, but to whom the <. OIHDMSissued forth against Matthew Heathficld, of Old sioners shall appoint, .but give tioticu to Messrs Alluton,
' Broad-Street, in tbe City of London, Richard Heathfkld, of ^Hnndleby, and .Poynton, Solicitors, Frecmaa's-Court, Cora*
• Sheffield, in tUe County of York, and Thomas Heathfield, of bill; London.
' Tirerton, ki the County of Devon, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers,
• Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on business- at Sheffield
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
aforesaid, under the firm of Heatkfields and Company,) and
issued fortk against Samuel Sirnco, of Wocdatuck,
1
they beiug declared Bankrupts art hereby required to sur* in the County of Oxford, Druggist and Grocer, Dtdler and
•render themselvesr to the Commissioners in the said Cofti- Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ie«
• mission named, or the major part of them, on the 93d atid qn'u-ed to suueiider himself to the Commissioners in the said
t4th days of September next, and on the l l t h of October Commission named, or the major part ot them, on the I4ttt
• following, atTweh'eof the Clock at Nooft oil each of the day of September next, at Seven in the Evening, on the 15ih
oaid days, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester, in the County day of the same month, and ou the l l t h of October follow' of Lancaster, and make a full Discovciy and Disclosure of ing, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at the Marlbo• their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre- rough Arms, in Woodstock, and make a full Discovery aud
' ditors are to coiue prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when aud where the
• second sitting to clmsc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
• said Bankrupts arc required tofinish then-Examination, and the the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their the said Bankrupt is required to finish hit Examination, ajid
• Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts; or tbe Creditors are to assent to or d'issonti from the allowance
• that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
< same but to \vaoin the Commissioners shall appoint, but give or that have any of his Effects, are Hot to pay,or deliver tue
uotice to Mr. Edge, Solicitor, Saint Ann's-Street, Manchester. same but to whom the Commissioners shall,appoint, but give
notice to Mr. 'Cfieek, Solicitor,. Evesbani, Worcestershire,
Herea* a Comnuss'ion of Bankrupt awarded and or to Mr. BoijsHeld, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street, London.
issued forth against William Jackson Auckland, of
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami issued
Dqncaster, in the County of York, Sadler, Harness-Maker,
forth against James Seauians, late of Halesworth, -in
' Dealer and Chapman,, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
' hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the County of Suffolk, Butcher and Publican, Dealer and
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rethe 19th and 20th day* of September next, at Two of the quired to surrender himself to tlie Commissioners in the safd
<• Clock in the Afternoon, end on the .llth duy of October Commission named, or the major part of them, on tbe 9th
. following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and 10th of September next, and on the llth of October
. at the George and Dragon, in Hansworth, in the County following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at tbe Angel,
•of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his situate in Halesworth aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
. Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come Disclosure ot !iis£state »nd Effects; whcu and where the .Creprepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ditors are to come prepared to prove their DebU, and ul tlio
and at the Last Sitting
choose Assignees, and at tlie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is Second Sitting to chuse-Assignees,
. required to finish his Examination,, aijd the Creditors are. to the said Bankrupt is1 required to finish hi« Examination,
assent to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate. All and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tlie
. persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tan
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the «aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, «ire not to
; Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. T. Water- pay or deliver the same but to whom the. Commiasieners shall
wortb, Solicitor, in Doacaster>or Messrs. Longd.il! and Butter- appoint, but give notice to Messrs. White- and Woodcocke,
field, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London.
of Halesworth aforesaid, SoKcitorsj or to Mr. Pugh, BernuidStrcct, Russell-Square, London. .
Hereas a Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James .Jones and John Jones, of
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• the Borough of Leominster, jn the County of Hereford, Linenissued forth against Francis Nuburit Blackwell, late
Drapers, Mercers, and Copartners, and they being declared of Houghton, in the County of Huntingdon, Miller, Dealer
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves' to and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
'the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
. major part of them, on the 21st of September next, at Six said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
in the Afternoon, on the 22d day of the same month, and toth of September; next, at Five in the Afternoon, on the
, on the 11th of October following, at Eleven in the Fotejioou, 21st of the same month, and on the 1 Ith day of October folat the lied Lion Inn, in tbe Borough of Leominster afore- lowing, at'Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
• said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their George Inn, in Buckden, in the said County of Huntingdon
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
' come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second and, Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said prepared to prove their Debts, and at tlio Second Sittinr
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the to chuse Assignees, and at tbe last Sitting the said BankCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of rupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are
• their Certificate. All persons .indebted to the said Bankrupts, to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
• or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver Ail persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have *ny
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the.same but to uhoia
but give notice to Mr. Philip Hurd, King's-Beuch-Walks, in the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr
^.the Temple, or to Mr. Thomas Nicbolls, Solicitor, in Lco- Clenndl, Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. SauuicMVelU tUe
piinster.
youger, Attorney at Law, Huntingdon,
,
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt- ia awarded and
issued forth against John Atkinson, of CrutchedFriars, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapinan, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com in is"sion named, or the major part of then), on the (Jth and 13th
of September next, and On the 11th of October following,
at Eleven on eacli day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
'and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts,'and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-r
d(5bted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the .same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Keareey and Sp'urr, Solicitors, 116, Bisbopsgate-Street-Within.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Pratt, of Eynesbury, ia the
County of Huntingdon, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and
"fee' being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 21st day of September next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the
Sid day of 'the same month, and on the 11th of October following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at^he George Inn, in Buckien, in the said County of Huntingdon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the- said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissenl from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have 'any of-his Etl'ects, art- not to pay
«r deliver the same but to whom t.he Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Day, of St. Neots
aforesaid, or to Messrs. Forbes, Pocock, and Forbes, ElyPlace, Holborn, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and issued
forth against David Burnup, of East Smithfield,
Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 6'th and 20th days of September, next,
and on the l l t h day of October following, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect?, are not to pay or deliver the same but t o ' w h o m ' t h e
Commissioners shall appoint, b u t . give notice to Mr. Stott,
Gray's-Inn-Square.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Harrison, 'of the Town
and County of Ncwcastle-uppn-'f yne, Corn-Merchant, and he
being declnre'd a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of tlaeui, on the 20th and 21st days of September next, and on the l l t h day of October following, atTen o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects; when
and where the Creditors-are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,•and-attbe-Secotid Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is Required tO_ finish his
Examination, and. the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that'ha'vc any of his Effects, are
not to pay or dt-.liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Atkinson-,
Wildes,.and Mackarall, Solicitors, 56, Chancery-Lane, Lou:
don, or to-Mr. Carr, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Halline'ld Cosgayue. O'Donnoghue,
'•of the City of Bristol^ Dealer, aiicl Chapman,,and lie being dt>

clared a Bankrtipt is hereby required to surrender himself \o
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 14th and 15th of September next,
and on the l l t h day of October following, at Twelve at Noon
on eaclt of the said days, ai the Commercial Rooms, CornStreet, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery
und Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and. at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cornrnissionsrs
shall appoint,'but give notice to Mr. Thomas Heelis, Solicitor, Staple Ian, London ; or to Mr. Henry Smith, Solicitor,
53, Broad-Street, Bristol.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and]
issued forth against Thomas Haggeluy, of Lane Delp-b,in the County of Stafford, China-Mauufactur«r, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby sequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in. the s:\id
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 13£h
day of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, on the
14th day of the same month, and on the 11th of October following, at Twelve at Noon, at the Uoebuok Inn, in Newcastle-.
under-Lyme, in the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wly>n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prqvetheir Debts, 'and -at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-nees, and at the Last Sitting .the said Bankrupt is required,ti»<
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or that have any ,of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom,
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Whalley, Solicitor, Furnival'.i-lnn, London, or to Mr. Plant,.
Solicitor, in Newcastle-undcr-Lyme aforesaid.
r1^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_fl.. awarded and issued forth against William Kemp, of
the City of Bath, iththe Counter of Someiset, Banker, Dealer
and Chapman, Intend to meet on.the 20th :of September next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Castle and Ball linn,,
in tUe said City of Bath, in order to.receive the Proof of Dchtsunder the said Commission.

T

H E Commissioners in. a Commlsssion of Bankruptawarded and issued forth against Henry Bradley, formerly of Bury-Court, Saint- Mary-Axe, in the City of London, and lute of Liverpool, in the-County of'Lancaster, Mer-chant, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on t.he
3d day of September next, at Twelve of 1 he-Clock at Noon,,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 20th day
of August instant), in order to proceed to the choicoof an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects,
of the said Bankrupt, when and where the Creditors, who
have not already, proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
ri"! H E- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt:
'B awarded and issued forth against John GHJV-J now or
late ofHolloway, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day'of.
September next, at Ten in, the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment fronvthe 27th of August instant)",-to
proceed to the choice of an Assignee- or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the'said- Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who. have not already proved their debts, are
ti* come 'pwpared to prove the same, and, with tuose who
havt already prove their, debts., vota -in.such choice accordingly
rgnHE Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against George Wilson,.-of
Great Saint.Helen's, in the City of London, Broker, iutend
to meet on the 6th of September, next, at Ten o'Clock.ia
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by. Adjournment from
the 2?th instant), to proceed to the choice 01 an Assignt'&or
Assignees of t.he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with.those who. have already.proved their.Debts, vote in siitb
choice accordingly.. "•'•
•''
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Gveatorex, of the Adam
end Kve, corners of the New-Road atsd Hampstead-Roait, in
the Parish ot Sqiut Pajjprasi ;hi the Connty of Middlesex,
AVin« and Brandy-Merchant, Viptnaller, L>e<tler and Cliap, man, intend- tp meet OR the i,10th day 01 September next, at
EleveD of the Clock ia thq<Forenoon, at Guildhall, LO.I-.
don, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effests of the said i »nkrupt, !
pnruant to an Order mswle'by the Lord High C'haiicuflor for
thai purpose; when and wliere the Creditors, w:ie- nave not
alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tin1 same, and, with those who ha e ilreaiiy proved theii
Dents, ami are not excluded by- the subsequent order of the
Lord High Chaacellor, are to vote in such choice accordingly.

T

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
he 23d day ef August instant), to lake the LuS't K.-. 1 .m;n:rt«H
>f the said Bankrupt; when au-U where he is required lo'suf. t-ndei- himself, and make a tuU Di=olojure and Discovery 01 hi»
estate, and Ei.bcts, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, v\lu> have-not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepiu'ed to prove the same, and wish those who have
iilrcaiiy proved their Debts, assent, to or dissent irom the
Jlowance of bis Certificate.

• 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth aga.n i John Petrie, late e£
Keiuptpn, in the County of i^Uddlesex, and John Ward, late
f Hanworth, in the 3*id County of Middlesex, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, ^cairjingon trade uuder the name,
tile r anil hnn of the Pl.tx-Mill Company, at Hoimslow, iu.tbe
H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt Connty of Middlesex,) intend to nisei on tli? 6th of Sept.
awarded and issued forth agaiut Anne Atkinson, of next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon-, a*. Guildhall, London,
by Adjournment from the. 2/tli- day of August instant^)
Crutched-Friars, in the City of London, Merchant (carrying
on trade in partnership -with John Faulkner, William Atkin- pursuant to au Onler of the Lord High Chancellor of Engaud, iu order to take the Last Examination of John Ward,
son, and Anthony Athinson tbe younger, under tbe firm of
John Faulkner and Co.), intend to meet en the 1st of October one of the -aiii Bankrupts ; when and where he is required
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, to surrender himseit, and make a full Discovery and Dis•London (by Adjournment from .the 27th day of August, closure of his Estate and hlFects, and finish bis Examination ;
instant), in order to take the last Examination «f the said a.iU the Creditors of the said-Bankrupt, who shall think fit
Bankrupt;. wlten, and where she is required to surrender' o bepreseiu at such meeting. are-lo-Oe at liberty to iuterrdate a-nd examine tbe said- Bankrupt touching the disclosure
herself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of her estate
and elt'ects, and finish her examination, and the Creditors who and discovery of hie estate and effects as they shall think ht.
have not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared
1 H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt,'
to prove the same, and with those who have already pr >ved
bearing Date the 15tb day ot June 1811, awarded and
their Debts, assent ,to .or .dissent from the allowance of her
issued forth against Balthazar,Adams and Edward Adams, <>f
Certificate.
.
.
Buckleishard, in-tne Couat^of Southampton, Ship-Builders,
on the 4thi
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt JJealcis,- Chapmen tfhd Copartners, inti-iid1 to mcei
ot October iiexi, aC Eleven of the Clock ' in : the Foreuoob,
awarded and issued forth against John Fau'.k'icr, o
Grutched-Friars, in the City ot' London,- Merchant (car.ying at Guildhall, London, in order N n.ai.f a Further Dividend
on trade in partnership with Anne Atkinson,. William Atkin- of the Se^erale Estate and lijlects ot Balthazer Ada!:.i, one 6£
son, and Anthony Atkinson tbe younger, under the firm of the said Bankrupts;- wtien and w h e r e ' t h e Cicilitois, whet
John Faulkner and Co.), intend to meet on the 1st day of hav-e-not alread) proved their Debts, ;ue to com*.- prepared
October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London to prove, the saine; or they will be excluded t.ht y«ietit 6f
(by Adjournment'fronj the 27th instant), to take tbe last Ex- the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be
amination of tJMi saiiBsinkrupt, when and where lie is required di.sa<llowod.
to sui render bims<flfj and'wake a,fit'll Discovery and Disclosure
^H-E Commissioners'in a Commission of Bankrupt,
of his Estate and Effects, <jnd,tinish bis Examination, and the
beai'ing date the 24th day of. February 1812, awarded
Creditors who have not already proved their Lftbts*. are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have and issued forth against Samuel Kottle, of Liverpool, in the'
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-man, intend to meet «n the ctOth day of September next,-nt
allowance of his Certificate.
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms, in WaterH E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt Street-, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the'
awarded and issued against John Elsden, of Bush-Lane, Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
Cannon-Street, in the City of London, .Bricklayer, Dealer tbe Creditors, who- have not already proved their Debts,and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of September next, are to come, prepared to prove tbe same, or they will' be
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon- excluded the benefit' of the said Dividend. And all Claims
don, (by Adjournment from the 27th day of August not then proved will be disallowed.
instant,) to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrendui him- 'g! H E Commissioners in a Commission of* Bankrupt,a., bearing Date uif idtb of November I nl3, awarded and
self, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of Ins
Estate and EllVcts, and finish his Examination ; and M.e isiiioU forth against Thomas James, of Wapping-Street, irv
Creditors, who have not,already proved their Debts, are to thu (iounty of .uiddlesix, Oil-Man, Dealer and Chapman,
come prepared to prove the same, anil, with those who have intend to meet on the 27tu of September next, at Eleven«ia
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the the Forenoon, at Guildhail, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Elfects 01 the said Bankrupt; when and \vteere"
allowance of his Certificate.
the Creditors, «ho- have not already proved their Debts
l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt are to come preparad to prove tbe same, orthey will be
. ^ awarded and issued forth against Jxj<i-ph Gaskarth, now excluded tin- Benefit ot tbe said-Dividend. And all Claims
or late of Oxford-Street, in the County of .\Iiddlesex, Linen- not then- proved will be disallowed.
Draper, intend to meet on the l O t L day of September
^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt '
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
bearing Date the 12th day of August 1814, awarded and
London (by Adjournment fiom the 27th of August instant.)
issued forth agaiitst Daniel T'lbbs-j of Liverpool, in the County
in order- to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
•when and wliere he is required to surrender himself, and make ,
on the 2^d day ot September next, at One of the Clock
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, an
in the Afternoon, at tbe King's Arm*, in Water-Street,- int
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have nu
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t b p i o t - i- Liverpool- aforesaid) in-order to make a Dividend of t-he
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
• tbe same, and with those who have already proved the1.
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts
• Debtsj assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei
. are to come prepared to prove the same, or thev will be extifieate.
cluded 1 the Benefit oi the said Dividend. And all Claims'
Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank-.up ' not then proved will be disallowed.
JL awarded and issued forth against Matthew King, late o
riT\ H E Commissioners iu a Commission- of Bankrupt,1
Swai.-Yard, since of Great Dover-Street, in Blackmau-Street
JL bearing Date the 12th of February 1813; awarded and
in the County of Surrey, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, ba
, now a prisoner in the King's-Bench, intend to meet on t h i issued against Thomas Kemp, late of Kuaresbrough, in the
,Couuty
of Yorbj Yarn-Spumer, Merchant, l>ealf r and
a<Uli, day of. September next, at Ten of the Clock- ia th
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Man, tntfrnfi to meet on th«C ?5d day of 'SeptembeV next, at veral Acts of Parliament amfle concerning Bankrupts j Tin's fa
»Eleven of the Clock ID the Forenoon, at the Bay Horse, t» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
in Knarcsboroagb aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act pnsscd
Estate and Eftects of the said Bankrupt; when and where iu the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis
ike Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, • Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tha said Acts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or tUey will be direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befort
' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 'And all Claims' the 20th day of September next.
• •
«ot then proved will be disallowed.
WTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
Ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, . W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
JL bearing Date the 26th day of March J613, awarded Richard Bush, now or late of the City of Norwich, Miller,
And issued forth against Elisha Burt, late of the Parish of Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Stthney, in the County of Cornwall, Corn-Factor, Dealer Lord High. Chancellor of 'Great Britain, that tbe said Richard
. . end Chafmaa, intend -to meet on tbe 31st day of September liuih Lath in iiil -things. conformed himself according to
, next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Red Lion Inn, the directions of the several .Acts of Parliament made con-*
:
Truro, in tbe said County, io order lo make a Dividend ot cerning_ Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue pf (
•4tb« Estate and Effects of the' said Bankrupt; when and an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty* f
. where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, Ueign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth V'ear
••re to come prepared to prov-e the same, «r they will be wt His present Maj«sty's Reign, his Certificate will be a\excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And ail Claims Jnwcd and confirmed as the said Act-* direct, unless cause
not tbea proved will be disallowed.
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 30th of September next.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of December 1813, awarded
Hereas the.acting Commissioners in the Commission
and issued'forth against Robert Burrows and William \Viun,
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
of Broken-Wharf, Upper Thames-Street, London, Merchants, William Parkin, of Sand-Hutton, in tbe County of York,
Dealers and. Chapmen, intend to meet on the 26th day of Cattle-Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tha
September next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Right Honourable John Lord E(don, Lord High Chanthe Woolpack Ian, situate in the Parish of Saint Gregory, in cellor ofj Great Britain, that the said .William Parkia
, the .City of Norwich, to make a Dividend of the Estate and hath in all things conformed himself according to tins di.Effects of I he said Bankrupts; • when and where the Credi- rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
' tors, who nave not already proved their Debts, are to come Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
. prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded . the passed in tbe Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved ot another Act passed in the FortJ^niuth -year of His present, will be disallowed.
Majesty's Kcign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, the contrary on or before the 20th day of September next.
bearing Date tire 2d day of June IS 10, awarded and
Issued forth against John Frost, late of Doucaster, .in the'
County of York, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on tbe 22d day of September next, at Six o'clock in the
In the Gazette of Saturday last, page 1749, col. 2, lines
Evening, at the Angel Ian, in Doncaster aforesaid, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects 37 and 38 from the bottom, iu tbe advertisement, pursuant to
, of the said . Bankrupt; whea and where the Creditors, who the Lord Chancellor's order, under the Commission against
have not already proved their Debts, are to couae prepared John Hughes, for forty-nine days, read forty-two days, pu>• to prove the same, or.they will be excluded the Benefit of suaut to such order.
. the said Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be
. disallowed.
H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Notice to the Creditors of William Grierson, sen. and William Grierson, junior, his Son, Millers, Grain-Dealers and
bearing Date tlie 15th day of Januaary 1814, awarded
Innkeepers, at Durrisdcer-Mill, Parish of Durrisduer, and
and issued forth against Daniel Holt, of Lexden, in tbe
Shire of Dumfries, as a Company, and the said William
County of Essex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
Grierson, senior, aud William Grierson, junior, as indion the SOth day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in
vidual Partners.
' the Forenoon, at the White Hart, in Colchester, in the saidEdinburgh, August 23, 1814.
County (by Adjournment from the 27th day of August inst.),
N1 the application of the said William Griersou, senior,
to make a Dividend of t h « Estate aud Effects of the said
and William Grierson, junior, as a Company, aud us
Bankrupt ; when ai«J where the Creditors who have not
Already proved their Debts, are to COJHC prepared to prove individuals, with concurrence of a Creditor to the extent
the same, or. they will be excluded the Benefit of tn.e the said required by law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills
this date, sequestrated .tbe whole estate and effects, real
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. of
and personal, of the said William Grierson, senior, and William
Grierson, junior, as a Company, and as individuals,
Hereas tbe acting Coujiniasioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiiu issued forth against and appointed their Creditors t6 meet, within the Inn kept
' Thomas Porcas, late of King's-Row, Dog-Row, Mjle-End- by the said William Griersou,,senior, and William Grierson,
Road.in the County of Middlesex, Compiesser of Hay, Dealer junior, iu Durrisdeer, on "Friday the 0th day of September
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High 'Chancel- next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, tt.o choose an Interim
lor of Great Britain; that tbc saLd Thomas Porcas. hath in Factor; aud again to meet, at the said place and hour, on
all .things conformed himself according to the directions of Friday the 30th day of September next, iu order to choose a
the several Acts «f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Trustee : of all which notice is hereby given in terms of tue
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tin. Act 54 Geo. 3, c,ap. 137, intituled " An Act for rendering
Fifth Year of His Jate Majesty s Reign, and also of another Act the payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious iu
passed in the Forty^ninth Year of His present Majesty s Scotland."
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as tii<
Notice to tbe Creditors of John Paul, Merchant, in Leitb:
said Acts, direct,, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on
Edinburgh, Angust23, 1814.
or before the ioili day of September next,
N tbe application of the said John Paul, with conHereas the acting Commissioners in thu Commission
currence of a Creditor to the extent required by law,
of '|..inkrupt uwarued and issued forth Jigaiim Me Lord Glenlee, Ordinary, oiticiating on the bills on the 22d
James Field',"i"*' or late of Southampton-Place, jn the Parish Augu.it lb!4, sequestrated the whole estate and effects, real
of Saint A ary-le-bone, in tbe County of MiddlctA-x, Che. and personal, of the saifl John Paul, and appointed his Cremist and Druggist, Denier and Chupmaii, have XL'i'i.iuetl i.o ditor., to' «ieet within the • Royal Exphange Cottee-House,
tbf Higut i-iun. John Lord iildou, L-.i'il I ..£.» Clmnjellor of in Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 6th Jay of September next,
Gmtt .Hriiain, '.tun I he s i\l Jaaius Field »iii.ii in aU thi-igs at One o'clock in the Alternoon, to choose an Interim
aiiuseU it^o/tung to ilie uircct.t/us of.the se- Factor; and again to meet, at the same place .and boar.
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roil Tuesday tile 4fh day of Ottobcr next, in older to choose
.a Trustee : of all which notice is hereby given in terms of the
.Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act for rendering
the payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious in
Scotland."
;
Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Turnbull, Printer, iu
Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, August 24, 1814.
N the application of the said Thomas Turnbull, with
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by
•law, the Lord Ordinary, officiating on the bills of this date,
sequestrated the whole estate and effects, real and personal,
of the said Thomas Turnbull, and appointed Lis Creditors to
meet within John's Coflcc-IIcsss, Edinburgh, on Wednesday
the 7th day of September nt:.t, at T w o o'CluA in the Afternoon., iu order to choose an Interim Factor ; and a/a'ui to
meet, at the same place and hour, ou Wednesday the '-8th of
the same month, in order to choose a Trustee : ot all which
notice is hereby given in terms of the Act of 54 Geo, 3, cap.
•137, intituled " An Act for rendering the payment of Creditors more equal'and expeditiou» in Scotland."

]

certifying to those creditors, who shall neglect to ma';<? such
production between and the Sth «Jay of May ru-xt, being tvu
months from the date of the sequestration, they will receive
no share of the first dividend.

INSOLVENT

DEBTORS.

T

HE following persons beint^ Prisoners fire
Debt ill the respective Gaols or Prisoas hereafter mentioned, and Laving been charged iu
custody, on the Sixth day .of November ,one thon.sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nonpayment of a debt or debts, sum or sums or money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, vaster'
in the fifty-fourth year of His pre.-:L«nt. jM.i^sty's
reign, intituled An del for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
To the Creditors of John Sutherland, Glazier, in Edinburgh, ^ive notice, that true and perfect schedules, containing discoveries of all their real and personal
deceased.
Edinburgh, August 23, 1S14. estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
OHN THIN, Architect, iu Edinburgh, the Trustee upon to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
said sequestrated estate, being desirous to receive the same, in tiianner as by the said Act is directed, tc)
^directions of the creditors at large relative to the disposal of
the Bankrupt's heritable property and other matters connected the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
with the trust estate, appoints a general meeting of the cre- said prisons.

O
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ditors to take place in the Writing Rooms of Mr. Joliu FinJayson, Solicitor, Parliament-Square, Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 13th day of September next, at One o'clock in the
•Afternoon, for said purpose.
Notice to the Creditors of Tod and Glas, Merchants, in
Glasgow.
Glasgow, August 22, 1314.
HE Trustee hereby intimates, that a meeting of the creditors on the sequestrated estate of the said Tod and
Glas, will be held within the Office of Buchannan and Carrie!:,
Accountants, in Glasgow, on Thursday the loth September
next, at Twelve o'clock at Xoon, for the purpose of electing
two new Commissioners, in room of two who have resigned.

T

Notice to the Creditors of Thomsons and Co. InsuranceBrokers, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, August 24, 1814.
Meeting of the creditors of Messrs. Thomsons and Co.
is to be held within the Royal-Exchange Coffee-Housc,
Edinburgh, on Saturday the 3d of September next, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon.
The creditors are requested to lodge their claims, with oath
of verity thereon, with Gibson and Oliphant, No. 2, Brown'sSquare, Edinburgh.

A

To the Creditors of Thomas Kerr, Upholsterer, GreensideStreet, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, August 23, 1814.
ICHARD WHYTOCK, Merchant, , in Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that his appointment as Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas Kerr has been
confirmed by the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills, and
that the Sheriff of Edinburgh, has on his application, appointed Monday tbe 5th September next, within the Sheriff
Clerks Office, Edinburgh, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon,
for the first public examination of the Bankrupt and others
connected with his affairs, and Tuesday the 20th of the same
month, at the same place and hour, for the second examination.
The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the creditors will be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, upon Wednesday the 2lst of September next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, and again another meeting of
the creditors will be held, at the same place and hour, upon
Tuesday tbe 4th of October also next, at which said meeting,
after the last examination, Commissioners are to be chosen
and instructions given to the Trustee, all in terms of the
statute.
The creditors are moreover required to lodge with the
Trustee their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
oathj of verity thereon, at or previous to said first meeting;
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Prisoner in the KING'S BENCH prison, in the
County of Suvivy.
First Notice.
Robert Barrett, agent, formerly of No. 27, Periton-place,
Newington, in the county of Surrey, and latterly of No. 4,
Old Jewry, London, and No. 1, King's-row, Walwurth, iu
the tounty of Surrey.

Prisoner in the POULTRY COMPTER, in the
City of London.
Third Notice.
I'edro Antonio de Aransolo, formerly of York-Buildings, nenr
tbe New-road, Bermoudsey, in the county of .Surrey, and
afterwards of Albany, New-road, Camberwvll, in the county
of Surrey, and of Brown's-buildings, Saint Mary-Axe,
London, merchant.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
William Lawson, formerly of Manchester, in the coiinty of
Lancaster, innkeeper, and late of the same place, in partnership with Henry Duckworth, as merchant, and now a prisoner for debt, confined in His Majesty's Gaol, tbr Castle, of
Lancaster, will be re-examined before IIi-> MajtMy's J«teticcs of the Peace for the county of Lanca-ttr, at. tlu- first
General Session of tbe Peace, or any Atljonrunuint «t' a
General Session of the Peace, which shall' be drst holJua
for the said county, after the expiration of twenty days from
the day of the insertion hereof, for tl.c purpose of defi-rmining whether the said Wm. Lawson is enticed to tJie benefit of the Act ior the Relief of Insolvent Debars in England,,
as to the Creditors hereinafter mentioned, ii. respee: or whom
there is a defecttn the proof of the service of the i:Uuvs of the
said prisoner; and, in consideration of tbe said creditors having been respectively served with copies of the papers of the
said prisoner, filed in the above Court; and in i'ur' !>. r consideration of the great expense which has attended such ».Trices, the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with the,.-aiit
prisoner's giving notice to the said several Creditor--, in manner directed by the said Act; and hath ordered that notice
of such several matters may, instead of facing served on the
wid creditors, be inserted in the London Gnaette, and in the
newspaper called the Berwick Advertiser.—The petition und
schedule of tbe said Wm. Lawson are filed in the Office of tha
said Court, No, 59, Milbank-street, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said William Lawson, to whom
this Notice is meant to apply.
Muir Browiij of Glasgow, Scotland, manufacturer 5 William
Brown, of Glasgow, Scotland, uauufacturcr ; James Craw-
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ford, of Glasgow, IScotlann, manufacturer ; Robert Maxwell,
of Paisley, Scotland, manufacturer ; "Walter Carswell, of Pais
]ey, Scotland, manufacturer; William Hogg-, of Paisley, ScotJaud, manufacturer; William Bowers, of Perth, in Scotland,
manufacturer; James Fisher, of Perth, in Scotland, manufacturer ; Thomas Miller, of Perth, in Scotland, manufacturer ; Hubert Hart, of Paisley (mis-stated Glasgow in schedule), Scotland, manufacturer; John KMT, of Glasgow, Scotland, manufacturer ; Messrs. Miller and Birkmire, of Paisle.y
(mis-stated Glasgow in schedule), Scotland, manufacturers;
Robert KirklanU, of Glasgow, Scotland, manufacturer;
Messrs. Pott, and A. M'Millau, of Glasgow, in Scotland, manufacturers ; James Crawford, of Glasgow, Scotland, manufacturer.
WILLIAM LAWSON.
i

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Henry Doughty, hatter and hosier, late of
Portsea, Hants, now a prisoner in the King's Bench Prison,
•will be henrd on the 20th day of September next, at the
CJuildhall of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine
o'clock in the morning;. The petition and schedule are h'led
in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street,
"Westminster.
A List of the Creditors of the said Henry Doughty.
Ricli.iria Burne, shipbuilder, Gosport, Hants ; Ann Ford,
publican, Portsca, Hants; Richard Roberton, shipwright,
Vortsea, Hauts ; John Lawrence, shipwright, Portsca, Hants;
Messrs. Parker and Sewell, natters, Coleman-street, London,
William Ildlycr, gunner, Portsca, Hants ; Messrs. F. and S,
JSverleigh, batters, Queen-street, Southwark ; Ann Linzcy,
executrix of Robert Linzey, Portsca, Hants; Mr. Southce,
hatter, Gutter-lane, London ; Ann Cookc, Portsca, Hants ;
^Messrs. Marsh and Co. hosiers, Nicholas-lane, London ;
Daniel Davenport, shipwright, Portsmouth, Hauts; Richard
Tucker, messenger, Portsca, Hants ; Mr. Adam, umbrella-

mater, Southampton, Hants; John Exton, boat-builder,
Portsea, Hants 5 John Marshall^ glover, Friday-st. London'}
James Pii&ard, baker, Portsmouth, Hants ; Anthony Matthews, twine-spinner, Portsea, Hants ; Thomas Earwicker,
painter, Portsea, Hants ; William Jay, shoemaker, Portsea,
Hants; William Crew, umbrella-maker, Aldersgate-street,
London ; Robert Cotton, broker, Portsea, Hants ; William
Glover, hosier, Sion-gardens, Aldermanbury, London; Johft
Weodhonse, boat-builder, Portsea, Hants; Messrs. Naylor
and Buckley, halters, Great East Cheap, London; William,
Murray, publican, Portsea, Hants; William Bacchus, shoemaker, Portsea, Hants; William Greening, boat-builder,
Portsea, Hants ; Mr. Barnard, broker, Chicnester, executor
to John, TapHn, Portsea, Hants; Messrs. John Daossy,
and Son, hatters, Princes-street, Spital-fields, London , Goo.
Silversidcs, shipwright, Portsea, Hauts; Samuel Takus,
capmaker, Newgate-street, London ; William Hodder, leather-cutter, Portsea, Hants; William White, bricklayer,
Portsea, Hauts ; Wm. Cozens, clerk, Portsea, Hants; Thomas Lye, painter, Portsea, Hants; James Winzer, blacksmith, Portsca, Hants ; William Aylen, coal-merchant, Portsea, Hants ; Osman Taylor, stonecutter, Portsea, Hants ;
Ann Black and Ellen Jeans, Portsea, Hants, executrixes of
William Maddock, timber-master, Sheerness, Kent ; R. F.
Wyatt, oil and colourman, Portsea, Hants ; Thos. Vaugbaa,
balser and grocer, Portsea, Hants ; William H. Bennett,
brazier, Aldersgate-street, London; James Bailey, coal-merchant, Portsea, Hants; William Biden, tailor, Portsea,
Hants; Edward Bishop, slopseller, Sheerness, Kent; Messrs*
John Godwin, Thomas Andrews Minchin, Andrew Lindegren, William Grover Carter, and William Goldson, bankers ;
Portsmouth, Hants ; William Young, baker, Portsmouth,
Hants ; James Sauudcrs, cowkeeper, Portsea, Hauts ; Messrs..
Weymouth and Gardner, surgeons, Portsea, Hunts ; Dauiel.
Howard, attorney, Portsea, Hants.
HENRY DOUGHTY.-
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